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Commercial Club.

The Cottage Grove Commercial
Club held its meeting Monday

night.
tallowing regular order of busi-

ness the committee announced that
Mr. Newton, the humorist, would

lecture at opera house, Fob. nth.
The question of essays was again
taken up and it was decided to offer

a $25 prize under following con-

ditions.
The Commercial Club again

makes an offer of a prize of $25 to
be divided into two prizes; the first

of $20 and the second of $5 for the
two best essays on the above sub-

jects.
The conditions of the competition

is as follows:
1. At least sir essays must be

submitted on each subject.
2. At least six parties must no-

tify the club in writing, that they
intend to compete; such notification

to be in by January 26th 1905.
3. Essay must consist of from

1500 to 2000 words.

4. The essays must be in by

March 1, if the competition is de-

clared open.
For further information address,

Tub Commkrciai. Club
Cottage Grove, Or.

A committee was appointed to

draft a set of questions in regard

to Cottage Grove and surrounding
country.

The secretary was instructed to
find out if Lane County is going to

make an exhibit at Portland and if
the county commissioners would

assist.
The secretary was instructed to

write to Andrew Carnagie and see
if a library could not be secured for

Cottage Grove.

Lane County Valuations.

The assessed valuations according

to tho tax rolls of Lano county for

the year 1004 on as follows:
Tillable land, 1I2.4M acres V.UOfl'.o
Non.tlllable land, l.wym acres 3,I97,U1
Improvements on deeded lands 4b,U
Improvements on lands not deeded
Improvements on town 101s....
Town aud city lots
Railroad bed
Telegraph and telephone lines
Railroad rolling stock
I'ullman rolling stock

1,008,00
CT,120

sh.ok
ic,m.'
37,19.1

Engines, machinery, etc va,tui
Merchandise 3s2,3

Farm Implements, etc W,Mi
Money VW
Notes and accounts ,H0
Htiares of slock !80,oso

Household goods 313,075

Horses and mules, 70i ITT.mo

Cattle. 21,487 tM.ii
Sheep and goats, av" W
Mwlne, 4!o IWI5

Totals, i!',2nnio

Bohemia Mine Owners Association.

A meeting of tlio Bohemia mine
owners association has been called
for Saturday, January 21st at 1

o'clock p. m. at the post olllce In
luminous of Importance will

lie presented and nil members nro re-

quested to Ik present.

onrtED t.tmn vo,

A. B. Cnilinan, Chicago, wrltos
Slarch 4, 100.1. "Having lieen trouh-l.w- i

with Luinbiico. at different Union
and tried one physlclnn iifter auothor,
thou different ointments nnd lini-
ments, Riivo It up altogether. Ho I
tried onco moro, and got a bottle of
Unllnrri'B Hnow J.tulnient, which
gave me almost Instant tellef. 1 eau
cheerfully recommend it, and will
add my name to your list of suf.
jorera. The Modern X'lmrmney,

Bohemia Mining District and Its Oppo'r

tunttfea.

lijt w. w onLTsonv.

Tho Bohemia mining district lies

pnrtly in southern Lnno nod partly
in northern Douglas counties, nntl
until tho Inst year or two, was very
little known. However, it bids fair
to bocomo one of prominence in tho

near liituro on account of tho extra-

ordinary strong and pormanont rvb-to- m

of llssnro reins and its
mining facilities. Tho great

porpbyritio dykes traversing tho
district for miles through tho nnde-sit- o

formation, tlio numorous fissure
veins that can readily bo traced
across tho ontiro district, tho high
altitudo attnincd by somo of tho
peaks covered with nn nndesito cap-

ping, heavily impregnated with iron
nil tend to prove its volcanic origin
and indicato unusual depth for tho

(
many mineralized lodes. From tho
precipitous uaturo of tho formation,
development work can be aecom-- t
plishcd by drifting, and cross-cuttin- g

without the heavy cost of
. hoidts. pumps, etc., which are inci-Idc-

to operations in somo of tho
districts of Urn State.

Tlio history of tho world's civiliza-

tion is written in tho history of
I ninn's search for gold. Today tl.o
' best brains and untiring energies of
every land anil clime nro centered
upon the productions of our money
notals, and nro engrossed in delving

into unture's secrets in an earnest
effort to wrest from earth's bosom
the precious metals that today rules
the world and wields a power of

greater moment than kingdoms nnd
principalities.

Opportunities for moderate busi-

ness success como to overy mau at
least onco in a lifotime, and to some,
fortune nwaits tho opening of their
doors Ono such opportunity seized
at tho right moment is worth moro
than all the "Ships that pass in tlio
Night" nnd which wo look for hut
nev.-- r see.

Bohemia with its splendid wagou
road and railroad facilities, gives us
that opportunity.
We hear you speak of the lltiheinU land,
Where the miners are known a a happy band
Neighbor, Oh here I that cold galore
Shall u e not seek It and weep no mere
Is It where the leathery tlr treei rise.
And Uie lilies bloom under sunny skies.
Or mid the green mountain ol Rlilterlnj; itreann
Where fragrant forests rfunie the breeze,
TIs there.'tts therein)- - boystls there.tls there

Is It near out homes In a re E Inn old.
Where the rlrers wander o'er sands of told.
And the burning rays of the radium shine.
And eandles light up the secret mine,
And gold crystals como forth on the tramnay line
It Is there dear brother that wonder laud,
TIs there.'tls Ihrre.niy bnyslls theretls there.

It Is where the VesiiTlus thunders roar,
And the tendirioot's camp Is seen no more.
And the mountains are veiled In a golden sheen
Lit from Uie Champion's lightning itearn
And the Muslck that slugs to the Noonilay time
Will ever lie heard In that glorious clime
When sold bricks are coming down from that

long Incline
TIs tlrre.'tts there.my boys, 'tis there.'tls there

Joaquin Miller's Funeral Pyre.

"Joaquin" Miller, tho famous
"Poet of the Sierras," is known far
und wido for his many cccontrieities.
Among manj- - other things, he is n

strong believer in cremation after
the ancient manner of the Romans
and the devotees of Brabm. When
ho shall huve passed away, the
'good, gray poet" desires that his
body shall be cremated, and that
his ashes be "inurned," and care-

fully preserved. To this end ho has
caused to bo erected on tho crest of
"Tho Heights," overlooking fho

cities of Oakland, Berkeley, and
Ahmeda, nnd tho great Bay of San
Francisco, a stone mortuary altar.

On tho top of this pyro is a deep
depression in tho solid masonry
quito large enough to contain a hu-

man body. After dauth Miller's
remains will bo placed in this recep-

tacle, covered with fuel nnd con-

sumed after tho opon-ni- r stylo of

cremating iti India. Though odd,
yet it is the unique fancy of tho er-

ratic old bard. With his own aged
hands tho poet helped to construct
this funeral pyre, on which his body
is finally to bo i educed to us lies.

Along tho winding ridgoof "The
Heights," Miller has also caused to
bo erected several largo slono mem-

orial towers, that are very conspicu-

ous. One is a pilo of square ma-

sonry, dedicated to Col. John 0.
Fremont, tho famous "pathfinder;"
another to the poet, Browning, of

who Joaquin is a great admirer, aud
a third (of pyramidal shape), which
the old poet facotiouuly calls"MoseH'
Grave," Many hnndrods visit tho
pool to pny thoir respects to him,
Few call who do not ascend "Tho
Heights" to take a look at those
rugged stono memorials. From
Tho Pocifio Monthly for January.

Costa Rica will make a fine dis-

play of cofree, hemp, cocoa and
other products ,nt the Western
World's Fair. The display is valued
at 20,000.

Dissolution Notice.

The tlrm of howls Jfr McQueen,
owners of tlio l'mdilon amble has
dissolved partnership, C. A. Lewis
rcMilng. Allclitlum ngitlnsttho firm
and all hills due the same, will lie
paid nnd collected by the uiidcrlnmil.

It (li:o. V. Mci'iKi:..

nnMKsTir ruorm.ix
It In vxrentlonnl to Hud a family

where thorn art no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but tlieHi can ik les-

soned liv lmvliur Dr. KIiik's Now I.tfc
PIIU around. Much trouble they save
liv their jjrwitwiirk in Htoiuncn nun
liver triinliloH. Titer not only re
lievo you. but cure. !aV, nt Heiwtm'H
l'hnrnmcy.

Home Buitlarlicd.
Krltlny night Mrs. l.ytlla

Stouffer, attended tho meeting t tbo
Knstcrn Star, leaving her houso
lighted and unlocked as she expected
her niece to return soon.

She left upon tlio mantel a purse
with some three dollars In It: also
somo forty dollars Inside the clock

near by.
t'pon her rvt urn home she did not

discover tier . but la tin morning
she found her purse In tho wood shod

but It was empty. An examination
In tho house disclosed tlio fact that
the money In the clock ww a'so mis
sing; also 1111 overcoat, brent' pin, re
volver nnd pulrof gloves.

Tho ollleers have concluded It was
the work of hoboes.

Legal Life of a Railroad Ticket.

A decision ns to the life of a rail'
road ticket, which is attracting con

siderablc attention, has been ten
dered in favor of the Southern l'a
ciCc Company by the Civil Court

of Appeals at San Antonio, lex.
The court has decided that a rail- -

raid ticket which is not used with

in a reasonable time after issuance,

is barred by thestatute of limitation.
The case arose out of the sale of a

ticket by the Southern Pacific on

xrril 20. iSSs The ticket was

for a trip from Houston to San

Antonio. The man who Iwught
it died without using it. Fifteen
years later it was sold, I.ate in

1899 it was offered to a Southern
Pacific conductor. The latter re-

fused to accept it and the man re-

fusing to pay bis fair was ejected.

There was nothing irregular in the
ticket or in its purpose and trans
fer. In deciding against the man

in his damage suit for ejectment,
the court holds that "it was never
contemplated that the ticket should

be held for nearly half of an average
liletirac before it was presented for

the purpose for which it was pur
chased. The ticket held by the ap-

pellant could not occupy any better
position as to the statute of limi-

tation than a promisory note pay
able on demand." The Railway

and Engineering Review.

NUGGETS
Look under N'ukroIs for bargains
All those knowing themselves In

debted to 11 h will please como In nnd
imv to Hnmllton Watch. He will
receipt you for same. Wo positively
must have the money nt once nnd
oblige.

2t Maiitin k Lawhon.

Cottage Grove Oregon.

Cottage (Jrove is the most pros
perous town in the state of Oregon,
The population is more than twenty-tw- o

hundred. It is situated on the
southern Pacific, and the Oregon
Southeastern railroads.

There are two large school build-

ings, one bank, four hotels, (lour

mills, planing mills and all lines of
business are well represented. The
city is supplied with pure spring
water from two reservoirs, as the
town is divided by the Coast Fork
river, a branch of the Willamette.
From the reservoir hill on the west
side of town; a beautiful view can
be taken of Cottage Grove.

Some of tho richest farming land
in the state is near here. The prin-

cipal things raised are wheat, oats,
hay, hops and potatoes. All kinds
of vegetables do well.

The Bohemia mines are about
forty miles east of here. They are
some of the richest gold mines in
the state of Oregon.

We have some of the best timber
iu the world. The fir, laurel, pine,
oak, ash, cedar and maple are the
largest. Several saw mills are
located in and close to the town.

Iu the mountains and lulls, wild

ream Vermifugi

ill
THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDnErT8 FAVORITE TONIC.

BIWASC OF IMITATIONS.
THE OSNUINC PnCPSntD ONIV BY

Ballnrd-Sno- w Liniment Co
eT. LOUIS, MO.

old and rcommendel by Modern I'liarmacy

KILLthb COUGH
AND CURE THE K.UIMCSI

with Sir Kbhc'cs

StnJCIlMDTinN Prlen
FOR I "UGHSnnd 50c J. $1.00

SyfULUS ris-- Mi.it
rTTTTITrrrTwin 11 ii.ki.ni nun. fop All

THROAT and 1.UNO TIIOUU- -
LES, or WONKY hack.

fmit grow tn abundance, such ns
wild black hcrtics, straw hemes,
buckle berries rnsp berries and

thimble botrlea. We raise some of

the finest ot tame ftuits, This is
the home of the apple, ponr, ptuitc,
cherries plums nnd nil kinds of

small fruits, sonic to perfection.

The Oregon Mineral Springs ate
twelve miles distant ntul the llos-we- ll

nbout twenty miles.
This is n very healthful climate.

It is now almost Christinas and vc

haw had but few frosts and no
snow. The (lowers bloom out ol

doors almost the whole year round.
The grass is now as green as it

was last spring. The toses, violets

and other bard llowers ateiu bloom.

Game is quite plentiful in the

hills. Deer ate quite common, as
aro nfsc Chinese ntul native

pheasants, grouse and quails.
VK.V COCHRAN.

Some Successful Railroad Men.

Mr. A. I.. Craig, yeueral passen-

ger agent of the Oregon Hailroad

and Navigation Company, is a con-

spicuous example of one who has a

thorough understanding of the
needs and possibilities of his work,
with the requisite ability to bring
what he undertakes to a successful
issue. During the time thnt he has
been iu charpe of the jwssetiger de-

partment of the O. R. .V N. Com-

pany has shown a thorough grasp
of the problems which confront the
Pacific Northwest, and iu his ad-

vertising campaign he is doing an
invaluable work for all parts of this
region. Mr. Craig was connected
with the Northern Pacific for about
twenty years, and his selection for .

the important position he holds!
with

scius, as wen ior uie liueresis ui
the Pacific Northwest. Mr. D.

Charlton, assistant general pas-

senger agent of the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad, with offices iu Poit-lati- d,

is another man who has made
special study of this section, and

of the best methods for developing

it. Mr. Charlton has brought
passenger department of his com

namedpany
efficiency, andis recognized through-

out country a man of
force and ability. I'rom The

Monthl) for Januaiy.

Vermont's building the Lewis
and Clark Centennial will a re-

production the old Constitution
House of 1777.

The hatching chickens will lc
shown the general public
Lewis and Clark Hxposit'on. AH

exhibitors
quired
ative, and stated hours
crowds will be invited conic and
see the chickens break their shell
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RECOMMENDED

This is for you ..
Your money is not Rubber, but if you
Oome here you can stretch it into
The price for more good clothing,
Furnishings, drygoods and everything
To wear than at any other place in town

Every Purchase Saves You Money

We can furnish anything for anybody
Clothing, trimmings, Men's and Women's
Underwear and hosiery
Men's furnishings, shoes kinds

PACIFIC TIMBER CO.

...iV.U wm'mi'it0 unlit,' mhiiVi'i J'SSSSy
proiiueeil Oliniulierinln'x

stniiim-l- i tiiiui'Im.
Modern I'liurnmoy.
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.I.iiiii'h N Wallace, ami NeHnn II, (Inulcr, all
orLultaiii1 ((rove, Orcf.
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A W
.

A Sure Gure &S3a,g
Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints,
Frosted Feet, Burns, Scalds, etc,

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam-
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues,
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscle
natural elasticity.

DEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. It. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St , Knorvllle,

Tenn., writes: " 1 have been trying the batltsof
Hot Springs, Aik.,'foi sciatic rhctit .jtism, but I
Set more relief from Dallard's Snotr Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed find postoflice order for f 1.00. Send me
larre bottle by Soutlicru ICipress."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
UE SURE YOU GET THE OENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SOLD AND BT

Tho Modern Pharmacy,

4.115
l.VVU
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READY MADE CLOTHING

'I hi' London tienernl McivIiioiiIIhii
Sturt' wIhIi tn itiiniiiiiii'e to tbc Inlying
lyibile that they now Imve n very
I'ompleto Htock o( (Iclierul MerelinuillHe
which they luteiul milling 1M per cent
percent Mow nil coiilK'tltlon.

Wi pitrcliitNe our koimIh In luro
ipinntltleH throiiKh I'.iiHteru UriiiuuierH,
pny euxh (or nil we buy, huve no lilk'li
reiitH, no liiHiiriiuee rntcM to pay, itml
ciiiiHeiiueiitly can nell very ehenp.

. Think ol ("KAY Wornled SiiIIh.

Hf to

lllKh llruile (Idoilri ittnl other IIih'h
ot ltcndy Made "'lot hliii: f N'ciiicat

atyle at prli cM Unit III mirpi lM,

you

D. M. Wells

Our Itneol M. I). Wcllri KIiocm un.
the best weuren on the market mid ut
prices that raiiuot Ihi equalled.

Try our Itoam I'ohVcn. the bi'Ht
tlavoranil will pleanoyou.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

tain1, Cpflvft fiiirap Mm
iVl L tVU VUI J

PATRONIZE HOME WORK
it

The C.G. a Straight 10c Cigar

THOS. CONGER
Opposite Depot.

Sp,SSfeS!

$7.50 $9.00

Shoes

Brand

I KIVOWIjKS & GUTTYS
i I'roprli iiirH of

...The Miners Supply House... I

ftOur Motto: Good Goods for Low Priccs.iff

I General Merchandise, Miners' 'foots and rlmmunUion. f
BOHEMIA, OREGON.

The Smart Set
A Magazine ol" CIcvci'iicns

Mngazines should have n d purpose.
nennliH entertnltitnpiil nmimmptil ni,d manlnl r.nrnntln.. n...- ."h.iiuii uit inu

motives of Tho Smart Set, the

Mst Successful of Mluzlncs
Tlq A'Viti'c tn rnmtilcln nt,,. iti.i.'fnti ,i(i,n1M I... .

brilliant nttthors of both liciulsplicrcs,
Its sliOl't stories are matchless clean mm fullof liiiman interest.
Ha jokes, ivltticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin- g.

100 Pages Deliaittful Reading '

No pages arc wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporlngs or
wearying essays and idle discussions.

Juvern page will interest, charm nnd refresh you.
PUIJM.TIIJC now fl)&.ou per year.

press oilier, or registered letter to
Avenue, New Fork.

Remit in cheque, P. O. or Kx
The Smart Set, 462 Fifth

N. II. vSnmple Cony Sent Free on Application.

i
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